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Advertisers and others interested will
bear. in ailed that the -regstlaar eireuin-
Sian of the "MITA* AND SENTXNTEL•• is
mach lams& than that of any other
paper published in the County. being
read weekly by not less than 10,000 per-
seam

MirAdvertisements. to socure immediate attention,
must be handed In on or betoreynesday morning. .

MR. TODD, President of the Republi
can State Convention, has announced
the State Committee, of which- Hon.
(-lALusak A. Clnow, of Susquehanna
county, is chairman. Mr. GROW served
several times in Congress, is a man of
ability, a good .stumper, and we doubt
not will makean efficient worker: We
hope he will go to work at once and
thoroughly organize the- State. Hon.
,-EDWARDMcP#EnsoN represents Adams
eona tyon the Committee. . .

FlVE of:the Rabel States have ratified
their new toi►stitutions, and elected Re-
pulican State officers, which:will secure
an increase of ten in the Republi-can
strength in the IT. S. Senate. One Dein'-
ocrat has beenmiected to the House, as
far astheard from. There will soon be, at
the present rate, hardly enough "Demo-
crats" in Congress for seed.

REA T preparations are being made for
the Republican National Conventism
Chicago. Gen. GRANT will be nominated
for President by acclamation.. The Vice-
Presidency is uncertain . Pennsylvania
will present CURTIN, New York MOR-
GAN, Massachusetts WILSON, Maryland
CRESWELL, Ohio WADE, Maine HAM-
trs, Indiana COLFAx,—all good Men.—
The Vice-Presidency will be conceded to
the eastilf the eastern delegateecan unite
on one man.; otherwise the Contest will
be between WADE and COLFAX.

While the Republicans -are marching
forward with singularly unanimity for
"GRANT AND VICTORY !"—the Demo-
cracy are thoroughly denioialized, the
various! factions waging 'a bitter war
against each other.- PENDLETON is the
favorite in the West, SEYMOUR in the
East. The two:third rule will defeat
both. One faction has Gen. HANCOGIi in
training, and, another is "writing up"
CHARLES FRANCIS ADAMS, asensii-Re-
publican, who is about returning from
England. The stars will fall about the
time he is nominated as the Preildency.

MILES COREILLy, who backs HAN-
COCK and assumes to speak fer the War
Demvcracy, pitches into PENDLETON,
gives fair notice that IT he be nominated
there will be rebellion in the earn!), and
remarks—

'The War Democrat arc only?.retain-
ed in the rankS !Of an organizattim: that

Iles outraged patriotism for so many years,
with the slightest link of association,'and
`they will never help, directly or indirectly,
by assertion or silence, by action or idleness,
the election of the ultra Copperhead and false-
hearted Northerner, 9EOIIGIC H. P-S.NDLETO_N."

TheWestern Copperheads, on the other
'hand, pitch_ into HANcocit-iind the War
Democrats generally. VALLANI)I NG-
liAm's paper thus delivers itself—-
"But of one thing, in our deliberative judg-

mentand deep conviction, all concerned may
rest assured ; aril therefore Eastern "Conser-
vatives and War Democrats," and their allies
West, may take notice of it and govern them-
selves accordingly. No platform_ or candi-
date will or can carry Ohio, or any Western
or border State, that is committed, openly or
tacitly, to the proscription of the sagacious,
gallant and truly patriotic men who refused to
support the late civil war, with all its evil and
bluerfruit accumulating now-every day. Let
the Captain Curruts of War Democracy and
Conservatism "make amote of it:"

The leaders of the party, alarmed by
these manifestations, are nertensly cast-
ing about for some comproMise candi-
date. The Manhattan Club ofNew York
City—the aristocratic organ or the party
in that city, representing its brains and
money—last" week had the matter under
consideration, and reached the conclusion
that neither PENDLETON, SEYMOUR, or

HANCOUIC would be available. They
propose topit up Senator Hmkaymx, of
Indiana, for Piesideni, with ENGLISH
of Connecticut, or HOFFMAN, of New
York, for Vice-President. Hurry up,
gentlemen. GRANT will be on the track
in a couple of weeks and will have half
won the race before you get ready.

OBSCENE PAPERS

The rapid multiplication of obscene ilf
lustrated papers, books, pictures, &c., in
New York city during the past year, has

led to the adoption of stringentpolice reg-
ulations in Philadelphia and other cit-
ies, where these publications were hawk-
ed about and offered for sale by newsboys
and at news-stands—the police being or-
dered to suppress them. The attention
of the New York State Legislature being
called to the subject, they promptly pass-
cd a bill imposing severe penalties for

the. issue or sale of obscene publications.
The Tribune, refering to this enactment,
very pertinently adds—-

"The suppression of obscene, immoral, and
disgueking literature would strike out of exist-

-e nee half the Democratic journals of the
country. Next to the prohibition of liquor-
selling, it would be the hardest blow that
could be given to theparty. The most wide-
ly circulated and most admired Democratic
paper now_,printed is the obscene and blas-
phemous La Croeee .Dernocrat. That pa-
per, more than any other, awakes the sympa-
thies, and expresses the opinions of the par-
ty. It has heaped upon the memoryofAlma,
ham Lincoln outrage that would be• tolerated
in no 'other country under heaven ; it pur-
sues christian associations and. temper-
ance societies with the vekom of a thousand
copperheads rolled into,one; it scoffs at relig-
ion, mocksat virtue, defies God, and vomits
its filthy rheum upon everything that good
men respect or,hold sacred. Under the law for
the suppre.ssion of obscene prints, this paper
cannot openly circulate in New York. And
we have at home, also; pestilential prints
only less infamous because less able ; the ad-
mitersof Brick'Pomeroy are many, his imi-
tators few ; like Satan in hell he, stands a-
mong them In shape and gesture proudly em-
inent."

The Hagerstown Free Press, oneof the
organs ofthe Maryland Deinocritcy, seems
disposedto emulate and share the bad no-
toriety of the La Crosse Democrat. ,

The
Waynesboro 'Record having referred to
the murder of President Lizteer.w, the
Free Press thus rejoins:

Tuesday of last week, as we are informed by
the Waynesboro' Village Record, was the
asuilyerarmy of the death of the great Amen-
cm Buffoon, Armonk.* Lurootat. Had it
been, through God's providence, the privilegeof-die press to chronicle this dispensation ten
years earlier, "the best government the world,
e~ersaw'might have been saved a disruption
—4kawhiterace a degradation never bargain-
ed lerr-the toiling masses a debt and taxes
from width they can never recover, and the

AWN ofliitmainthl le their frienus and fami-
lies.. -Audit tap the day of the departure of
so vile swatchasthis that the Record would

seek:elthe roccdleclion of Its readers.
In a- chrilticat charity, which over-
lie** the bosom ofthe editor, lie omits to•
attentianthe timer the place, sad the, manner•
Of idegokag; is the prayer ofeveily patriot
thitths may see.the retain of manyan mud-
Wiliea,o4lllllereot heratr beagain Seer th,
140( HOSlNMage a.cantins In

I:erv Eer we Moat*fetidly with;
ost ivitoestion, hesitation at mated rts-

whataxiver r-• trim nevertheless
fur -opinion as to the 'IMMO'
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_ARGUMENT OF`

Otte-feel:Rd of Idf c'4toent 21a it'Wee*
brought the proceedings to Tuesday,
when Mr. EVARTS commenced his argu-
ment for the dife.nee. He consumed
nearly four days, Speafting on Tuesaitty,
Wednesday, 'l'huraulay aud part of Fair
day. Alf. EvArcrs is one of the M94
prominent criminal lawyers of the lie*
York bar, has been. in full sympathy with
the Republican party, and was retained
by the President in hope of influending
some of the Republican Senators. His
ApeeCh was of course able and ingenious,
with occasional flashes of wirand sar-
casm, which would have told with an
ordinary jury,but. little calculated, how;
ever, to produce much impressien on l
Court such as is now, trying the issue
joined between the people of the United
States .akad a faithless Executive. Its
force was broken also by its dreary length
and the ingenious sophistries retorted to
makeout a technical defence. Mr. EV-
AnTs, morever, had the disadvantage of
arguing for his client in the face ofrepeat-
ed arraignments by himself of ANDREW
JoultsoN, in public speeches, as guilty
of the very Charges on which he is now
beteg tried. He was one of the speakers
at the great Republican mass meeting at
Cooper Institute, New York, on the 16th
of October last, theohlef motto over the
speaker's stand being : ',`ANDREW JOHN-
soN—Traitor, -Renegade, Out-cast." On
that occasion, . Mr. EVARTS bitterly `de-
nounced the President for advising re,
sistance to the reconstruction lawsand op-
posing the Congress of the United States,
characterizing hits as "a President with-
out a party." -'-..Atth such a record, the
Senate may •admire the Ingenuity, but
will hardly credit the sincerity, of his ar-
gument in defence of this same refracto-
ry. President.

-

• •
Judge STANDEERY followed on Friday

and Saturday,: in the closing argument
for the defence, reading from manuscript,
—the latter portion being read by his
private Secretary, in ' consequence ofhit
feeble health. Heboldly claimed for thi
President judicial as well as executive
powers, maintaining bisright to judge of
the constitutionality of laws and to dis-
regard them ifsatisfied that they are con-
stitutional ! Helso exhibited a good
deal of temper, apparently regarding
conviction as a foregone conclusion, and
prophesied terribly gloomy consequences.

Judge BINGITAM commenced the clos-
ing argumentfor the prosecutionon Mon-
day, and was to 'continue it yesterday,
and probably to-day. +He Is one of the
most eloquent—and impressive speakers
in Congress, and his opening gave pro-
mise of a brilliant and masterly effort,
wbrthy of his reputation.

- The case would no doubt be given to
the Senate to-day, and although some
days may be consumed in debate and dis-
posing of preliminary questions, we may
expect the Verdict before another issueof
our paper. Although the Senators have
very properly been exceedingly reticent
since the trial began, the generally ac-
cepted opinion in intelligent quarters is
that the President will be found GUILTY.

The argument of Mr. STEVENS, made
last week, is admitted on all sides to have
been one of the ablest during the trial.—
Knowing the absorbing interest which
our readers take in this impeachment
question, we annex ,astract of his
speech, to the exclusion of other that-
ter-feeling assured that It_ will be read
with deep interest.

Mr. Stevensbegan his speech by saying : , I
shall discuss but a single article—the - one
that was finally adopted upon my earnest so-
licitation, and which, it proved, I considered
then and still consider, as quite sufficient for
the ample conviction of the distinguished re-
spondent, and for his removal from office,
which is the only legitimate object for which
this impeachment could be instituted.

The punishment, saidMr. Stevens, which
the law under our Constitution autLorizes to
be inflicted fully demonstrates this argument.
That punishment upon conviction extends
only to removal from office, and if the crime
or misdemeanor charged be one of a deepand
wicked dye, the culprit is allowed to run at
large unless he should be pursued by a new
prosecution in the ordinary courts. What
does it matter, then,_ what the motive of the
respondent might be in his repeated acts of
malfeasance 4n office? Aloe mistake in in-
tention, if so persevered in:afterproper warn-
ing, as to bring mischief upon the communi-
ty, is quite sufficient to warrant the removal
of the officer from the place where he is

working mischief by his conthmance in poW-

The only question to be considered is : Is
the respobdent violating the law ? His perse-
verance in such, a violation, although itshows
a perverseness, is -not. absolutely necessary
tor his corivietion. The objects theremoval
from office and,the arrest of the public inju-
ries which he Is inflicting upon those with
whose interests he-is entrusted.,

When Andrew Johnson took upon himself
the duties of his high office, he swore to obey
theConstitution and take care that the laws

_lts faithfully executed. That, indeed is, and
always has been the chief duty of the Presi-
dent of the United States. Theduties of leg-
islation and adjudicating the, laws of, his
country fall in no way to bia•lot. To obey
the commands Of the sovereign power of the
nation, and to see that others should obey
them, was his whole fluty—a duty which he
could not escape, and any attempt to do so
would be in dircet violation of his official
oath; in other words, a misprision of per-
jury.

I accuse him, in thenameof the house of
Representatives, of havim perpetrated that
foul offence against the-laws and interests of
his country.

Mr. Stevens then went on to consider the
provisions of the Civil Tenure Act, arguing
that these covered the case of Secretary Stan-
ton, and continued :• .

The respondent, 'in violation of law, ap-
pointed General Thomas to office, whereby,
according to the express terms of the act, he
was guilty of a high misdemeanor. But,
whatever mg have been his views with re-
gard to the tenureof office act, he knew it
was alaw, and so recorded uponthe statutes.
I disclaim all necesaity, in a trial of impeacii
ment, to prove the wicked or unlawfbi Inten-
tion of the respondent, and it is unwise ever
to aver it. ,

•

The President justifies himself by asserting
that all porriousPresidents had exercised the
same right of removing officers, for cause to
be judged by thePresidentalone. Hadthere
been no: law to prohibit is when Mr. Stanton
was removed, the cases would have been par-
allel, and the one might be adduced as an
argument in Etyor of the other. But, since
the action 9f any of the Presidents,to which
he refers;_a law had been bypassedo34o4

glIafter& blXitti, controversy with the Htecri7
tive, denying thatright and pretibithelt In
future, andimpeidrig a severe Penalty 'Wei'"

aigany executive officer who. should_exeride" -
*rid that, too, ellerthe PresidentMO-ksdlaic'43E its c4.unOtnuotaOw sad "

defeated. 1,10 pr .etifixt. thereto e, 7
034***suck right 'WM Tilitdigt4tit}ital.
Oat by TIMM, et liii oaks. ltente ow so.

9 Vlbe
a ` lamtisCisi*Of 'q 4Dittbe "takeemit,,Atat thiajAWl.;ifiamild be.
faidatilly" esi*Oral nei'iti#trii'll.l.', '

that would Lave Milted theism, hadlt e
ed, were pracdced by hispredecesaors. Ho*
does that justify his own malfeasance?

The President says that he removed Mir
Stanton sia:ply to test the constitutionality Of
the Temeniof Offibelatir by a judicial dee*ion. He had alreadyseen it tested and deci-deeliy the votes, twice given; of two-third
of the Senator's and of the House of Repret-sentatives. 'iota:4m a law upon the statute
books. No case had arisen under thatlaw, ciris referred tobythePreildent, which required,
any judicial interpopition. If there had:
been, or should be, the courts were open" di
any one who felt aggrieved by the action xif
Mr. Stanton.' But, instead of enforcing tbitlaw, be'tikes advantage of the Mme tutd the
funds of the U. States to resist it and to in-duce others toresist it. Instead of attempt-
ing, as theExecutive of the United &stet% tio
see that the law was faithfully' executed, be
took great pains and perpetrated the acts al-leged in this ankle, net only to resist it hint
self, but to seduce others to do the same. . I 4
sought to induce the General in Chief of Me
army to aid him in an open, avowed obstrui-
tion of the law as it- stood unrepealed. up
the statute book. "He could find no one to
wile with Hint in perpetrating such an act
until he sunk down upon the unfortunate in-
dividual bearing the title of Adjutant Generil
of the army. Is this taking care that theli's
shall be faithfully executed? Is thisattem -

ing to carry them into effect by uphol '

their validity, according told. oath? On e`,diother hand, was it'not a high and bold -

tempt to obstruct I,ye laws and take care tbit
they should not hie .executed? He must 4 nit
excuse himself by saying that he doubts of
its constitutionality, and wished to test itiWhat right had he to be bunting up exams*,
for others as well as himself, to violate this
law :f Is not this confession 'a misdemeatiir
in itself?• ' •

The President asserts that he did not re-
move Stanton under the tenure-ofoffice Jaw.
This is s direct contradiction of his own let-
ter to theSecretary of the Treasury, inwhich,
as he was bound by law, he communicated ha
that officer the fact of the removal. "1
portion of the answer may, therefore, becot-
sidered as disposed of by thenon-existence of
the fact, as well as by his subsevent report
An the Senate.

The following is the letter just alluded to,.
dated August 14, 1867:

"Sin : In compliance with the require-
inents of the act entitled "An act to regulate
thetenure, of certain civil offices," you are
hereby notified that on the 12th instant the
Hon. Edwin M. Stanton was suspended froth
his office as Secretary of War, and Gen. H.S. Grant authorized and empowered to act as
Secretary, ad interim."
-Wretched man ! a direct contradiction Of

his solemn answer ! How necessary that a
man should hafe a good conscience or a good
memory-: ;

Andrew Johnson, in his letter of the 31sit
of January, 1868, not only declared that such
was his intention, but reproached U. S.
Grant, General, in the !blowing language:

"You had found in our first conference

ti`that the President was desirous of keepinMr. Stanton out of office whether sustain
suspensionintheor not.' You knew whit
reasons had induced the Preselen to ask fromyou a promise; you also knew that in case
your views of duty did not accord with his
own convictions, it was his purpose to fill
your place by another appointment. Evep
ignoring the existence of a positive under-standing between us, these conclusions were
plainly deducible from various conversations.
It is certain, however, that even under thesecircumstances you did not offer to return theplace to my possession, but, according th
your own statement, placed yourself in a ixii-ition where, could I have anticipated yolk
action, I would.have been compelled to sellof you, as I was complied to ask of your
predecessor in the WarDepartment, a letterof resignation, or else to SCSUIFL to tne mote
disagreeable expedient of suspending you by
a successor." I !

He thus distinctly alleges that the General
had a full knowledge that such was his delib-
erate intention. Hard words and injUribus
epithets can do nothing to corroborate or to
injure the character of a witness ; but if An-
drew Johnson be not wholly destitute of truth
and a shameless falsifier, then this article ,and
all its charges are clearly made out by hisowe evidence. Whatever the respondentmay say of thereply of U. S. Grant, Geper-
al;only goes to confirm the fact of the Presi-
dent's lawless attempt to obstruct the execu-
tion of the act specified in the article.. If
General Grant's recollection of his conversa-
tion with thePresident-ictoreet, then it gods
affirniatively to prove thesamefact stated b
the President, although It shows thatthe'Pree-ident persevered in his course of determined
obstruction of the law, while the General re-
fused to aid in its consummation. The urrlumpy man is in thiti condition : He has do.
clared himself determined to obstruct that
act ; he has, by two several letters of =theist,-ity, ordered Lorenzo Thomas to violate that
law ; and he has issued commissions during
the' session of the Senate, without the 'al-vice and consent of the Senate, in violation of
Law, to said Thomas. Be, mast, therefore,
either deny his own solemn declarations and
falsify the testimony of Gen. Grant and Lo-
renzo Thomas, or expect that verdict whoseleast punishment is remotal from office.

The eluirge is that the President 'did 4tempt to prevent the due eireention of the
tenure of office law by entstgling the Genera
al.,,in the arrangement ; and Wes' both the
President and the General have lost their
memory and mistaken the Unlit with regard
toll*. promises with each other, then thificharge is =de out. In abort, if eithe4 of
these gentlmen has correctly stated theseSictitof,attemptingthe Obstruction,of the law, the
President has been guilty *of violating
law and of misprision, ofofficialperju .:

But, again, the President alleges his right
to violate theact regulating the tenure of eee-
twin civil offices, because he says the' sang
was inoperative and void, as being in, *in-tion oT the Constitution of the United States.'
Deceit lie in his mouthto interpose this.plea?
He had acted underthatlaw, and, issued lea-
ters of authority, both for the long and shoitterm, to . several persons tinder it, and it
would hardly lie in his mouth after that'tb Ideny its validity, unless he confessed himself
guilty of law breaking by, issuing such cord-
missions.

..

Mr. Stevens read the vote in the Senate on
the passage of the Office Tenure bill and
again 9. its final passage over the veto, na-
ming the Senators who voted for the bill on
both occasions, and naked : can the Presi-
dent hope to escape-if the fact of hisviolating
the law be proved or nostesed by him, as
has been done ? Can he expect a sufficient
number; ofhis Waste pronounceslaw uncon-
stitutional and void—those same triers having
passed uponits validity on several octuudonall

But there isa still-more conclusive =awe*
The first. section provides that every pens=
holding civil Office who tuts beee.appointea
with theadvice and consent of the' Senate!,
andevery person that he:eel* shall be all-pointed to any such OtEire, Shia 'te...euttuott
to hold such office until altmeiesor shah
Imve been lit like Mounter -'irk-Anted 'tinll-
duly qualified, ' 'ate* it Will Otherwise

4*nide& Thei oil* the'inoviso w '
the defelichiikAttitmoiettliiiy&evict em .
ME, Stanton,:beeMule he -irsi 'Viet '

to,.th e Tr isksOl t- irritheie It 'be liiiii. .not*: ' 44,1 11 m was imt embus* to - the • • '
else lbeit he IViii eetnielelieefellY ' .

foe, eiCireir T —.
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Itsv. James lfcCosh, L. L. D., of Scothinil,
has been elected-President of Princeton Col-
lege, N. J. .

'thertauai. Ord has been assigned to com-
mamt,theof,Pailfwala, vice Mc-
powell, transferred to the lelhadmippl.

Davin Small, copperhead, just elected
Chief Burgess of York borough, is the saute
individual who, when Burgess of that place
to June,l363, went sg!ten miles to surrender
the town to the rebels.

.IPROJA 'hitt:Rentmade to Congress by the
Secretary of the Treasury, It appears that the
whole amount of• revenue collected from the
tax• on distilled Spirits for the first three
months of the present year was but .$3,330,-
400.

IT id said that the President*" favorite Sab-
bathhymn, now-a-days, commences : "Safe-
ly through another week." Ithe trial con-
cludes this week, as is now expected, he will
have toclumge his tune next Sunday', arid
sing, "I'm a pilgrim, and I'm d stranger."

Iris reriorted from Washington that the
Ways and Means Committee have agreed to
report in favor of making the Internal Reve-
nue Bureau an independent'establishment,
not under the control of the Secretary of the
Treasury.

Tax Ohio soldiers, at their recent State
Convention to appoint delegates to the Chi-
cago Convention on the I9th of May, ratified
the nomination of General Grant in advance,
and adopted a series of resolutions pledging
adherence to the principles of the Union Re-
publican party.

A PRISOTHIR IN THE DOCK Curs His TIIIIOAT
WITH ♦ RAZOR.. —At about half-past twelve
o'clock yesterday a terrible tragedy took
lace in the Police Court. The case of Wil-

liam-ff. Abell, who was arrested at HayesVal-
ley a few days since for an alleged outrage on
the person of a little gill, who bad been taken
by himfrom the Industrial School—as men-
tioned in the Alta—had been, called, and the
girl, a pretty child of eleven years of age,
was on the stand testifying to thetact's. The
girl related enough to show that he had been
guilty of gross indecency, but her testimony
maa of such a character as to make it quite
doubtful whether he could be convicted of a
more serious crime, anti at the suggestion of
the Cotift, Mr. 'Londerback had the charge
changed to "indecent assult."

The wam►nt charging him with that offence
wasfilled out and handed to Captain McElroy
to be served, and he bad just read it to the
prisoner, and turned around to hand it to Mr.
Louderback, when a cry of horror rose from
all parts of the room.

Abell, who had been sitting' quietly in the
dock listening to the testimony against him,
was seen to be fumbling at his neck, and
those who were lOoking at him first supposed
that be was arranging his long whiskers, but
in a moment more it was seen that he had a

razor in Lis hand. Before those nearest to
nine couldrecover from their shock sufficient-
ly to cry out, the unfortunate wretch •stagger-
ed to his feet, with the blood spirting in tor-
rents from four horrible gashes in his throat,
his eyes upturning and rolling, and a gurgling
noise issuing from his throat.

Judge Provines instantly cried out, "Seize
him ; hold him !" and adjourning Court, came
down from the bench. Captain Hanna and
McElroy; and Officers 31cCcrmick and
Sproule, and a citizen,. Colonel H. J. Betje,
seized Abell immediately, and inspite of the
weakness which must follow such wounds, it
took their united strength to throw him down
upon the bench and wrendi the razor from
his grasp. They then hurried him below,
where he broke from them, and another strug-
gle took place before he could be thrownwen.his back on a mattress.

A dozen persons started in as many4lirec-
tions for 'urgeons, and Drs. Harris, Murphy'
and Henry responded immediately to 'he
summons, but on their arirval found that the
miserable man had accomplished his inten-
tion fully. The razor had severed the carotid
artery, jugular vein, and windpipe, and he
was already-beyond human assistance. He
breathed about three-quarters of an hour,
and expired with out a struggle at last.—Altor
Californian, April 3.

ANECDOTE! OF GENERAL GRANT.

"A ._ Woman" writes to the Philadelphia
Press, from Ashland, Pa., the fallowing
stories about General Grant :

In the winter of 1862-3, when the army ar-
rived at Memphis, after long, weary march-
ing and trials that sicken the heart to think
of, two-thirds of the officers and soldiers were
inhospitals. General.Grant was lying sick
at the Gayoso House. One morning Mrs.
Grant came in the ladies' parlor, very much
depressed, and said the medical director had
just been to see Mr. Grant, and thought he
would not be able to go any farther if be did
ntotnatirnalate. Said she : "And I cannot per-
suade him to do so ; he says he will not die,
and he will not touch a drop upon any con-
sideration." In less than a week he was on
board the advance boat on the way to Vicks-
burg.

"Again, a few monthsafter, I was on board
the headquarters boat. at Milliken's Bend,
where quite a lively gathering of officers and
ladies had assembled. Cards and music were
the orderof the evening. General Grant sat
in the ladies' cabin, leaning upon a table cov-
ered with innumerable maps 'and routes to
Vicksburg, wholly absorbed lu comtempla-
tion ofthe great matter before him. He paid
no attention whatever to what was going on
aroont4 neither illdapyone dare to interrupt
him.- rot' bunts he sat thus, until the loved
and lamented Mc thereon stepped up to him
with, a glass of liquor in hishand, and said ;

"General, this, won't do; you are injuring
yourself; job; with as itt a few toasts, and
Muir this burden offyour mind." Looking
up 11,1111 i stalling, he*lied : "Mdc,you know
your whiskey won't help me to think ; give
Meltdown of the batcigars you can find,
and,;ff the ladies will excuse me for smoking,
I think by the time Y have -finished them I
shall have this job pretty ne*rly planned."
Thus he sat; and when the company retired,
we leftlim_there, still smoking and thinking,
not having touched one drop of liquor.

"When the army lay around/Vicksburgdu-
ring: that long siege, the time that tried men's ,
souls, I watehe4 every movement It was pos-
sible for me to do, feeling almost certain that
he would eventually succumb to -the custom,-
alas ! teo universal among the officers. I
was In company 'with a gentletilanfrom Chi-
eaflutirhu, while :4=4 114 upon the General,
rerouted, "'alum, somevery.thr bralfflrte
thaboat, and Ifyou will send an orderly with
me to the river Twill send you a case or two."
"I am greatly replied the General,
"but: Ido net mai the article: Ihaie a big
job on tuu4d, Mid though I know- I shall win,
I know I must do it with a 'cool head, Send
all the !liquoryou intend for me to my hos-
pitals' the' raw ; dion't thinkt4 !little will
hurt thenor fedlows down there."

"At attelebratian on the 22d February be-
tht!RlOlder_,,..otyifk.sburg,-- while all

amaid, Wag drinking toasts, la sparkling
erialesieutti istarGeneral Grantpush aside

43)11*.nd,takingk ips**• of Mis-

AheaMollollolandS „titlPktoAkilblutreitr
141NATr-11941.-fight 1414
Welt" i•

-Thilirsil4mosiaPool' DAtt.tAk is ye c •-

pMmlbwthiSicv what the Deancnijite- pt 218&WOO do • about negro.suereW•
seytthg.last Democratic .,,4t34e Co.41

yentioti-Of Olic4lhat we are opptieed
inprinciples and poiier to negro suffrage."
"Resolved," on the other hand, 'Says the
last Democratic Convention of South Caroli-
na, (of all the States in the Union !) " that
we declare our willingness, when we haze
the power, to grant,colored citizens, with pro-
pel' qualification as to propertyandintern.gence,the right of suffrage." "Reso/ved,"
'again, say theDemocrats of Illinois in State
Convention assembled, "that theright of au&
fine shall be limited to ,The white race Ali
this country." Still again, the scene chan-
ges to Georgia, wheTe according to an enthus-
iastic letter written by B. Hill, & leading
Democrat, "a very large torchlight proces-
sion of Democratic niggers are marching
through the streets. Proclaim it," cries the
joyful Mr. Hill, "throughout upper Georgia,
that everything is safe !"

Tua New York correspondent of the Phil-
adelphia Ledger states that the Manhattan
Club have been carefully surveying the Pres-
idential prospects .of the Democratic party,
and have concluded to go finally for Senator
Hendricks, of Indiana, as their candidate.—
This conclusion is founded on the belief that
theNational Convention will not be -able to
agree upon Mr. Pendleton or Mr. Seymour.
For General Hancock they expect some corn-.
plimentary votes to be cast, "but as there are
objectiOns to him which the Club do not be-
lieve can be overcome," he will have to be pt t
aside. Then Mr. Hendricks will be nomina-
ted for the Presidency, and either Governor
English, of Connecticut, or Mayor Hoffman,
of New York, will get the second place on
the ticket.

ON the IGth ult., Gen. Bunchanan issued an
order announcing the result of the election in
Texas in February last, and notifying the del-
egates•elected to the Convention Co meet in
Austin on the 15th of June next for the pur-
pose of framing a constitution and civil goV-
ernment.

every eve
lint'otherwise

ng
Ideiffbr coirtes•

provisions of thlifiket. 1
p.,,14-The Prebident einn4ols-, that? by -,iiirtne-,01iiiiiConstitution he 'had a right tolmattiiii'
head of departments, and cities a large num-
ber of cases where his predecesscirs hid done
so.: Xt must he observed that all those.
were before the passage of the tenured Of-
*tent, Merch-2,- liattk.. rearneitest. :l
say how the tutting done an act when : there_.
was no law toforbid it justifies the repetitioe

...of the. same act, after a law has been plumed
expressly prohibiting ihi? ninef Tele net the
suspe:..sion or removal of Mr. Stanton that is
complained of but the manner of the, suspen-

l'sien. the President thought he had? good
reasons for-suspending orremoving Mr• Stan-
tonasul had doneso, sending tliose mastitis to
the Senate, and obeyed the decisiod of.
the Senate in their finding, there would have
been no, complent : but instead of that he
suspends him in direet.deflance of the Tenure:
of Office law, and-then enters into an arrange-
inent, or .aiterripit hi. de; so,. in which be
thought he bad succeeded, to prevent the due
execution of the lavietter the decision of the
Senile: And when the Senate ordered him
to restore Mr. Stanton, hemakes a second re-
moval by virtue of what be call the :power
vested in him by the Constitution.

The action of the Senate on the-message of
the President, communicating his maims ter
the suspension ofE. M. Stanton, Secretary of
War, were then recited by Mr. Stevens, who
quoted the resolution adopted by the Senate
on February II , declaring that, under the Con-
stitution and lawi of the United States, the
President has no power toremove the Seers-
'taryof War, and to designate any other of-
ficer to perform the duties of that office, ad
interim, and remarked :

Yet he continued himin office. And now
thisoffspring of assassination turns upon the
Senate, who have thus rebuked him in a con-
stitutional manner, and bids them defiance.—
How can be escape the jait vengeance of the
law? Wretched man, standing at bay, stir-

_rounded by a cordon of living men, each with
the axe of an executioner uplifted for his just
punishment. EverySenator now trying him,
except such as had already adopted his policy,
voted for this same resolution, pronouncing
his solemn doom. 14111any one ofthem vote
for his.acquitial on the ground of its uncon-
stitutionality ? I know that Senators would
venture to do any necessary act if endorsed
by an honest conscience and an enlightened
public opinion; but neither for the sake of the
President nor ofany one else, would one of
them suffer himself to be tortured on the gib-
bet of everlasting obloquy. How long and
dark would be the track of infamy which
must mark his name, and that of his poster-
ity ! Nothing le therefore more certain than
that it requires no' gift ofprophecy to predict

-the fate of this unhappyvictim.
Mr. Stevens concluded as follows :

The counsel fur the respondent allege that
noremoval of Mr. Stanton ever took place,
and that therefore the si'xth section of the act
was never violated. They admit that there
was an order of removal and a rescission of
of his cotnmission, but as he-did not obey it,
say it was no removal ; antkhat suggests the
old saying, that it used to be thought that
"when the brainn were--ant the man was
dead." That idea is proved by learned coun-
sel to be absolutely fallacious. The brain of
Mr. Stanton's commission was taken out 'by
theorderot,removal—therescission of his com-
mission—and his bead was absolute cut off by
that gallant soldier, -General Thomas, the
night after the masquentds, And yet, ac-
cording to the learned and delicate counsel,
until the mortal remains—everything which
oonldputrify—was shovelled out and hauled
into the muck yard, there was no removal.—
But it is said that this took place merely as
an experiment to make a judicial case. Now,
imappove there 15 Itoyher y Who, with the rams
before him, can Wiley. that this was not an
afterthought, let us see ifthat palliates theof
fence.. The Piesident is sworn to take care
that the laws befaithfully executed. In what
part of the Constitution or laws does he find
It to be his duty to search out for defective
laws that stand recorded upon the statutes, in
order that he may advise their infractio'i ?
Who was aggrieved by the Tenure of Office
bill that he was authorized to use the name
arid thefunds of Government to relieve ?

Will he be so good as to tell us by what au-
thority he became the obstruction of an =re-
pealed law instead of its executor, especially
a law whose constitutionality he had twice
tested? If there were nothing else than his
own statement, he.deserves the contetnptofthe
American people and the rnmislusient of its
highest tribunaL Ifhe were not willing V.
execute thelaws passed by theAmerican Con-
gress, and =repealed, let him resign lie of-
fice, which was thrown upon him by a horri-
ble convulsion and retire to his village ob
scarily. Let him not be so swollen by pride
and arrogance which sprang from the deep
misfortune ofhis country, as to attempt an
entirerevolution of its<fintenuti machinery,
and thedisgrace of the trusted servants of his
lamented predecessor.

TUE Copperhead Press are just now
engaged in bitter attacks on JoniW.
FORNEY, • of the Philadelphia Press,
charging, among other things, that he Is
a defaulter to the Government to the
amount of $40,000. The matter was up
in the U. S. Senate a week or two ago,
but on investigation the facts not only
exonerated COI. Fonsfx but developeda
handsome tribute to his integrity and
character. It seems that asubordinateof
Mr. FORNEY, a Mr: Viraorrits of York
county, Misappropriated $40,000 of the
government money. Sosoon as FORNEY
discoveredthe defalcation, be paid the
whole amount into the treasury out of
his private purse. -

Wshavereceived, and will publish in
full next week, the bill for "therelief of
citizens of the counties of Adams,
Franklin, Fulton, Bedford, York, Perry
and Cumberland, whose property was
destroyed, damaged, or appropriated for
the public service and in the common de-
fence In the war to suppress the rebel-
lion." Gov. GEARY hasnot yet appoint-
ed the Commissioners provided. for by
the act.

Ravrartm grime,—The committee engag-
ed for sew time-piiit In examing the various
kinds of revenue stamps and the variousniethods of caned:ham.reposed for adop-
tion by the Intemal Revenue Depertment, 4.-
have reported that no plan that gas been sub
milted for examination having any such claim
ice407.117;a. #1.401. Midrib., the dePert-Menet!, givea cbmpeasifoh-fbilt as a plan.
The principle recommended by the commit-
tee is simply thla:—To use, either alone or
combined, a fine design, capable of produc-
tion on the most minute scale and by' the
higheacwhatcattof arts or 4 ground 'work,ipreedliek brefthe wife& iodize of gets*
upmkuittc.h theAunt) is to be printed, end
colored with the (granary Cokuing matter of
common writing inks upon the ground;du
PrePereq,the 011etk is to he...klisholi—-value of thie.piitt lies In Ike fiet that the
eel* erietewhickwhenapplied,wsmiimmo,lthe cascollsignmart, will also seciliii4Jdeettoythe d-work ofthe iftumt,,-lb tilbtoetihtvgeentmemaketgahatti,

*Alt'

spttial 4otito.
ETEIBB:i

Every take at lintel' feels the necessityof lis.metbing to
Itstic ❑p the system depriastd Ly meutel or bodily exhaus-
tion. At such times let every one, instead of taking
alcoholic or medicinal stiarukrag, struts onlya
temporary relief, reinvigorate lilt debilitated system by
the natural tooie elements of the

PERUVIAN SYRUP,
or Protects! Solution ot the. Protoside of Iron, which
•italitee end turielnei the blood by supplying it with it■
We likonsul,

Mai flee from Alcohol itt goy form, it, eheryiz ins;
cilia, art aoffallesord Locoretpctiding reaciwn, but are
permanent, infusing al anntru. via)a and mew cur into
all parts u( the system. and building up en IRON CON:
13T1TUTION.
W3l. C r R LINO. , Pmighkerpsie, N. Y. say.:

"Sieve taking the Peruvian syrup! feel better, my
atretsith w improved, my tmael• are regular, my ap-
petite first rate.

There ie an old Physician In this city (older than I
am), who been "it the Jiro,: L.r iU ears,
who has used the Syrup fir three mouths,ancigirea it as
bi• decided opinion, that is is the beat Alterative Tonic
51taliciue he ewer knew,' •

/UT ltilrettPalA DtBiLITT, and Ft3taLs tVaal2leneeis. the
Prt 1111. inn Syrup',lla •pecinc A3lpage pamphlet sent
free ; The genuine lute -Pzr.Lviiu ureup- bh,wn in the
glass

J. I'. DINSMORE, Proprirt 4r, No. 3.3 Dry et, N. Y
Sold by Draggiet,

ScrJul.i Cured cPrr ZA ,,rrn ]"earl' Lajas Inv
J. w. Howaol.;Epq— a prominent lawyer of Parker,.

bure, W. Ta ,anis: had
RUNNING UL CARS

whiten I c.snienct..l taking Ds. ANDEILD' lODINE WATEII• .,w, Breast, Throat and Ps.« ir is one gsiainuans sore.
I am n.ire a well Witt, and an, entie6,l K ate
tared iny life"

enrol:ire in regard to thi. remedy will be eekt free.
.1. P: DiNrl5ll.Oll.P., Proprietor, bey at., New York.F it Pate by Druggists generally.
)fa} 6 —lin

ITS EFFECT IS •

MIItAC L 0 C S
II A L VEGETABLE

SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER.
It is a perfect and wonderful article. Cures baldness.Make. bsir grow. A latter dressing than ■oy "-oil'. or

"pomstors." &Mena brash. dry sod wiry hair into
liaaallfal iilkaa Traaara_ Rut. atlas, all. the great
wonder di the rapidity with which it restores Oitt,Y
lit IR TO ITS' ObIOISAL COLOR.

The whitest and worst looking hair resumes its youth-
ful beauty by its use. It dues nut dye the hair, but
strikes at the root cod tills It with new lite and coining
matter.

Thefirst application will do goad; you will see the
NATURAL COLORreturning every dry. end REIPItSYOU KNOW IT, the oW, grey, discolored appearance ofthe hair will be gene, giving place to lustrous, Wining
and beautiful lock/.

♦ak Sur nail.. bicilLati ll.ir Renewer; no ocher article
Isat aU like k in effect.

Ste that each bottle laa oar private Goveromett
Stamp over the top ofthe bottle. AR others arc
Boni•

R. P. n ALL k CO., Proptic-to:r, Na.hua, N. HMai

TIIs GRIZAT- PItIZE
Examinee 17817Eassi..r, Plus, 1867.

.1:11E }TOWN SEWING MACHINE COMPANY
41/

ELIAS HOWZ. Jll.

Awardll over ZlAly7peo aravelitors,
THE 111011EST PREMIUM,

The Only emu of the Legion of ilooor

4 GOLD MEDAL
given to

AMERICAN SEWING 31.ACIIINffi,
per Imperial Decree, published in the "Moniteur Univer-
sal" (OMdal Jonnal of the French Empirej Tuesday,
2.1 July, 1267, In these words:

{Fabricante. de Machines a

ELf 13 TIOW e, JR. .
con dre exposant.

~Manufacturer of Sewing
Machines, Exhibitor.

mu double 6 at hon r is another prooforthegreat
perlorlty sr the Ilowe Sewing Machine overall others.

SIBLEY A STOOPS,
No 'la South Eighth Street,

PITICIBELPITIA,
Age for Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware and

Western Virginia. [March4.-3 m
GEORGE JACOBS & BRO., Gettysburg,

Agents fur A.derns County

TO THE LADIFA.-FOR ONLY OM$
DOLLAR,

We are selling Saks, Shawls, Dry and Riney Gond, 01every description, also, Sauer Wore, Furniture tre.—Vutuabie Presents, from $3 tossoo, eentfreegfch arge toagints sending clubs of ten and upwardd Circulars
sent free to anyaddress. WYNTEI k CO., • ,

Buccessori to itcesuare it Co.,P. 0., Box, 2931.. 42 Hanover it.,Boston, MaimFeb. 6.-6 m
DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH, treatedwith the utmost success, by Dr. J. ISAACS, Occulisrandnutlet, (ibruterlyofLeyden, Holland.) -No. 805 Arch st.,Philadelphia, Pa. Testimonials from the most reliablepewees in the City and Countrycan be seen at Ids allies:The medical ficnity are Invited to accompany their pa-tient,. as he has no secrets in his practice. -

Eyes inserted without pain. No charge made for ex-amination. • Noe.20,1857.—1 y
' Seta's WINESare pared also Grape Wines and excella purityandrichnom most ofour astir' 'Jalapa. neearousell.ln Churchesfor communion purposes !Radio hos •Ptahfoe Invalids sod -ocievaleseeste enema-, I eglikelrpurityand reliability. [SePtlB.4l,

INTORMIION
Information guaranteed togrodueea Inaltriaat grow*of hair ipoua bald bead or bearding alto a recipeSethi nosetiatdPrtionicstdoesak - .

tbeskin, leaving tbnsame soft !clear, find beau Y, ,canbe obtained...legit tbargeb aividtlizitngTHOS. AN, ObetabI,June6,1847.—1 y roadway, New York. •

COLGATE COLGATF.44 CO'S
GERMA.Ii •

CPII . _NA S. Vag...80447..
'kit A 13 I V E TIC ARimrtr„,24,41,-Pualati•

the 82.11111LIAD OF =cm,SOAP. LINCS. torsoh bi all Gravel

TO CIONBUMPTIVIS
Th. RPV. L. 'WILSON will s. (hieofcharge) toali who dash*it, the pnweriptkie with the 411.otalkadwawa; m*WthetilaelarmsdlatiM **soaredof e aux aed that ereal Masao*Oopataptlia. libtemgr oldoodie to boogie titer sinewsad liehopeirevetlilellererielle try Valoriiodpikm,W=gothi ad t

- arfiJasesllll6.-17 -".4. eA01,2 ,1 4,41, :,t top,

ent.4ll,state43-alto.
njAc SALE OF PRIME

QIIEBTNUT LAND!
*Aye subecrmartgarreltased from Ilan. fled-

demi Stevens, a bums portion of his Chestnut bustle, In
11amiltouban township, Adams county, Pa.'w sell the
mineat Public , sale, on Saturday tat WAdayof Nei
next, at 10 o'clock., A: Thems lands have been mureef-
ed ltdo lots ranging from It to 10 AM** -each, and are
within • ball mile of the old rug:vice, but a few rude
from the main road, and a good road touching all the
Lute. lb4b TlMBitli Is ,gijoung and thriving Challtllllllt
eind Unmet add ,cfirittind 1000 -to 3000
Rails aid front RO to 1011 Locust Poet• to the acre.

tleidltteenlance will be given and terms made bootie
on day of sale by

J. R. PAXTON,
J.S. WITHEROW

April
copy 9 times. •

.--
-

•

AFARM,ATPUBLIC.SALE
lnpursuance ofan' Order of the Cowl of Common

Pleas tit Adams.county, Pa.; the oalle.ralgned, Trustee of
of the Karate of Belinda-Black. will sell at Public Sale.
on Saturday the 211SA degof Jane next, al 12 o'clock,
cm the premises, that valuable FAKM. 'Banta In Menet-
Joy township,- Adams 'county, Pa., adjoining lauds of
Wm. Young, Adam Wert, Mrs. Bauer and others, con-
taining 115 ACKKS, MS • Ames of width are excellent
Woodland. The I topnrrentents causist of a goof two-
story IRO DWIALLI2IO. Log Barn. and other out-Imild-
Inge, with a well of water near odu. -r, and an Orclutro
Theland is in good eider, and me leortng has recently
been fixed.

It will belH.l.Ehikreti!te :.n• • way
pnrsinkoeno. Persons iris!.io • to ty rt
plense coil on the • . $ ...a by.

11•3.71ttetolmuce ,„„d„, k,;„r
on day ofenln_by JotIN Tru.trr.

Avrtl22.—le
"

A FIRST CL ASS 'l,̀ Alt m
Al'.PRI V ATE SA LE.Wlthiu two rnflr. of tiettyelmig, oh the Harris-

burg road, with ail ileces.art improvements,
and In prime order. I will e. 15 from too to No
Acres, to *ult. purchaser*. T‘ ruts reasonable.—
For further Information, apply to

WM. WIBLE,
Sept. 18 -It Gettysburg, Fe.

--- -

FARMS FOR SALE.
I will tiell the FE-2,A,

No. I. Lying on the liarrisburg
soft G et t)Anrg read between York Springsand Ileidler••
blur. corliainlaz 12t ACRES, with Improceuienla, new
oceapted James Miller. P, Ice V25 per acre.

No. 2. Lying on the Carlisle and
Near 11a4tril road, beta es, Ileidleraburg and Neu Chea-
ter, containing 145 ACK Vl4, with good improvement,
now ncenpled by (hot ge J. Shank. Price• ;GC per were.Trrtu• : One half I. he pni.l on the delis cry of thedel; the hal.nce to suit the purchaser, either In club
or In first judginent honde of not Ire. than MO for No.l,
and WO for N..2, Vol, paid annually with interest.wil...Thetie(Arms are patented, 11. baniltannely and have
been limed. W. V. nONNER.
- May 29. 15.67,- It

4. DESIRABLE

TOWN PROPERT
AT PRIVATE SALE

rrITE undersigned oilers at Private
Ante, the old DOBBIN DWELLING, at Ili...inaction

of theTane):own wed nitwit taborg roads, in the borough
of Gettysburg. The house is substantially built of stone,
and contains twelve large rooms. There is a strong,
never.foling Ageing of first rate water in the hilenrlDellt

Acrea..f land connected with it. The location
is a very 'deviant one• and with a little additional outlay
thincould be made one of the moat comfortable and de-
sirable Mouee in the liorongh or its vicinity.
11 Nov.13.1 el-ti JOIN RUPP.

AT.ESTERN PRE-EMPTION LANDS.
I hire on !void a few TgACTeI of No. 1, second

hand, pre-esnyti,An Latvia prated near it• ilruadv. County
Towns, ac., iu well settled neighborhood., which I will
u-li, or exchange at a lair prier for Real F.atate In Ad
ams manta, Pa. OEO. ARNOLD.

Feb. A.,Dte.a.—tf

Tarriages, liarutso, $41%

DAVID McCREART. JOHN! F. MeCREARY

-Best always Cheapest...
THE Best and Cheapest,
SADDLES,

BRIDLES',
COLLARS ant

HARNES'S of all kincls, in the County
are cleats to be &mod at the old and well known stand
Baltimore st.,opposite the Presbyterian Church.

(JIeCREARYIB.)
Our Riding and Wagon Saddles,
are the moat substantially built and neatest.

Our Harness, (plain and tilver mounted),
are complete in every respect and warranted to bent the
very beat material and workmanship.

Our upper leather Draft Collars,
CAN NOT NZ near. They are the hest FITTING and moat
durable.

Our Heavy Draft Harness,
are made to order. a. cheap as they an be made any-
where and in the moat substantial manner.

Riding Bridles, Whips, Lashes, Draft
Hamm Fly-nets and everything in the line; Nowt bet-
ter or cheaper.

Our prides
have been EZDUCZD to the lowest living standard.

A liberal percentage for cash, off all bllla amounting toV. ,or more.
Ws work nothing but the best ofstuck and will war-

rant every article turned out to be in every respect se re
presented.

Thankful for past (.Tors we invite attention lunarpre,
sent ateck.

ne a call and examine num air goal:TT.
Jan_29.1869.-U D. MICR &$Y t SON.

CARRIAGE-MAKINGRESUMED
The war being over, theundersigned have rammed the

CARRIAGE-MASING DIISINSIIS.
at their old stand, In Kest Middle street, Gettyiburg,
where theretoagain prepared to put up work in the
moat tashiouable,sabstantlitl, and superior meaner. /
lot of new and second band

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, AC,

on band, which they will divot. °fat the lowest priers
and ell orders will be supplied se promptly and mallets.;
torily as potable.

GrREF'AIRINO.O
done withdispatch, and at cheapest rates

A lsrge lot of new and old HARNESS hand for sale

Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore evjoyed
UV them, they solicit and will endeavor to deserve • large
share In thefuture.

May 29.-tf DANNER & Z 1 ZOLKE.

MARRIAGES AND BUGGIES

TATE & CULP
Are now building a variety of COACH WORK of the
latest and most tpyrove Styles, and eoastriseted of the
beet nraterial„ to w ich they invite the attention of buy-
ers. Having built our work with great care, and of ma-
axial selected withapeelei reference to beauty of style
and durability, we ran confidentlyrecommend the work
as unsurpassed by any other in or out of the cities. All
we ask is an, inspection ofour work,, to convince those la
want ofanykind ofavehiote that this Is the place to
boy them.

SarREPAIRING in every branch done at abort notice
audrerrairesnmible hour.

-

. .

Giveea a cal: at our lfactoignear the corner of Wash.Ingtos awl ChasibereburigatreeteiGattielairg,Pa.

June 12 11367.—tf

-Adams County Ahead !

THE rACELSIOR, PATENT FLY•NET,
Manufactured entirety ofLeather, and mual

• neater than Mita* or Linen Nets.For servile unsurpassed.
PATENTED I BRtART 19ra, 1868,

BY BIIRKIIIOLDItt, WORLEY . 1t HURST.
J. WOIS4IIY, Sole Agent ter the EXCELSIOR PATENT N T for Adams county,

HAEf conetagtvepliv t.tooAhaid mumi etared ll.ets tbt
abo SADDLES.

HAIN gm,
001,121i,

Zit UN -
BLANSITS,

pertaining toa Thirst tarniabhig ettabildoonni.nirAGXNTB W AMIDto sell Territory br PatentNote, also total Nets on eonnsionen in the ceouttp.—All connunleatkosshould be addressed to •

WOILSY.reek ia{ll►u co.,Pa.Aprflp ..—Of a , •

..r., W,I t.k.7iVr, -SADt) ' SHOP.(Yr.:iit°,701i=0:.,..3.-.1. iirtzila.-7°°-
RIDING SADDLBS,

w49,0 Yu***
44Vir/188,

DRAiraillt
Mum muDim,

.m=l Balmor—-. .

:DOLLARS,

t I 'l'
11l

r
low se thaureli 'IFAIY NITS, ice.

• 4 IIklifrAt ' T. SOWN,

IMEZEI ira, 1.0.,..----- .-e. , ; ii. -..... 7 - 77,1:.-
aV. 6) 1868

4ew (;ktltttrtionututs.
THE

UNION PACIFIC,.
RAILROAD COMPANY

offer ■ limped amount of tb"efr

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS AT
PAR,

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST

PAYABLE IN GOLD.
The Great Nellie liaihned Lire, extending 11'21 tail,•

ken Omaha, on the Misaourt ltiver, to tbe tble.wat era of
the Pacific Ocean, to being built by two pourrtul C0.,,.
panics-7ns Uatei PACIFIC, he,iinnial at Omaha, build-
ingWest, and the Central Paeidt Calikwnia, begin-
ning at Sacramento,building East, nut 11 the two ',ads
shall meet.

Bulb Cmptintee have prowmated the work with great
vigor, the triton PlSCitle having itlreedy expendedover

TIIIRTY MILLION DOLLARS,
and the Central over Ty. th.tir respec-
tive parte of the undertaking. TUX UNION PACIFIC
HAVE CO.IIPLETRD UK; )llLF.S—have Iron end ether
materials for two hundred miles more nWam the grotiett,
and on; hundred .d Wham! miles are ready far the trl,ll.
The, will,have a much larg:er. Wren employed th hi Lear
than everhefore, and It h expected that Awes!,

- 800 and 900 MILES
willbe in operation dos iog 186R. Throe create to 1...
reasonable doubt that the distance between Oinai,
Sacramento trill be traversed by rail in t•l'd

3 lilt tiOTY.N.NUENT CHANTS /2,60 U aCtISP of Imo!.
ant its 11,,,A1s to the average amount of $Z Oen lor
mile, to aid In the substruction a the Hoe, and till-
ttiorize, the lasne of the First Slott gage Bonds now of-
fered for sale, to the saute amount and no core. The
Government takes a second lien, and give., to the Pint
Mortgage Ibitelliolderi a pi fur Ile. for their sprurity, to
which a large psi.' by capital la added. The Bonds can-
not be I.Bnoil ricept an each arcs ion of twenty toiler rio•e.
ceptisti by 013CrIT.Metit COMlllitotort. an that they advent s
repo tacit a real property.

It Is unitrally admitted that on the eonipletion of
the Union rAC:ne Railroad, its through Lusinres kill
make itone of the test profitable in the wot Id—ttt its
way or kcal hmitresa Is already several tittles the tidal'.
est on its lxm.•e; as that, if not soothe, mile stir built,
Ikey would be a secure investment.

THE NET EARNINGS for right tu mtlte of le.t year
on an avernge of ttS6 tutlea are officially reported at SI,
069,13t3, while the intrrert on all the Winds It could io.tte
on that length of rood for (lost time, ro.lorevl to ror-

•reucy, ace only
The :tutottot. paid by the Go•ethmeht for the traowilor

tatiot. of 11001,4, tuhtiitiutte, storm aid taxi's L. beet,
and doubtless willcuminue to be, much more than It..
intert•t on the 'United State. Second Ifcrtgage
Ifit IA tat, the cicatter.pruridem that after the toad it
cumpletetl, cud until NW LPOlldd /111 d intereat are vlid. at
lead five p.r cent. of thenet eartain -a of the road %hal I
be applied to such plyement.

The Union Pacific Bond+ are .fer SLOW each. Nor I.
coupons attached. They have thirty years to run. .m.t
hearannual interest. pa -Able "II the fir,t ,tay• .1 AIIII

try stud July at the Company's Office in.the City „r
Yuri:, at the rate of 'ix per (-cut. in gold. Tht• Priurip,Ll

pa}able In gold at nuturity. At the present rate ~1
gold, Meet bonds pay an annual income on their 4

NEARLY * SINE PER CENT:,
.I.VD IT Is BELIEVED THAT THEY WILL SC,,,V

BE AT A PEF,IIIC.II.
The Company have out a very limited Kupply of I ioor
Bonds remaining on hand, Lut any ~11Lactiptiolot :tocopt-
ed to a greater amount than can Le tilled trout llovolto
now In the Company'. rawttelt•ion, will be wmetied fv.itt
the N. Rond, to he h+aued on that portion of the
cttmpleted in the_:'.ltrin : in the order it: whit!: thyare
received.

Tie Company reirerrellie right to :olv ore lhr nr,
of their Londe b a rate al...re par at any tim.•. and nil:
not 111 any or•lrrs or recrire any entwriptiona,n which
the money hay not been actually paid at the Cy t o p •a
office 1.0;.re ihrhiute of such advance. •

Parties r nhocribing will remit the par valor lle
bomb. and IL...accrued interest in corretcy at the
of six per cent. per 1111111 111, from the date on • Li, I, the
last c upon was paid. „Subseri,ltions wiltbe ree... ed of

Gettysburg, Pa:, by the

FIRST NATIONAL RANK and
,JETTYtIMIG NATIONAL. HANK

lin.l in Ntt Y.,rk
At the COIIPANIA OFFICE, No. 1.0 NASSAU V. FT

CITE
JOHN J. CISCO A-. SON, BANKERS, 39 WA LI.

And by 'theCumpatty'a advertised agetitr thri .it the
I=

Rent ittacnes should be made, in drafts or otlvr
par in Sere York, and the Bonds will be sent fr, , o 1
ckarge by return express. Parties irstbseribieg thenivh
local assents, will look to Men for their safe delirery.

A PAMPHLET AND MAP VOA 1888 ham fast be,.
publishedby the Company, giving fuller informs Hilt
than is possible in an advertisement, respecting the Pro-
great of the Work, theResources tbeConntry
by the Road, the Means for Construction, and the V01....
ortlie Rondo, siibielt will be cent free on aptillcatiioi at
the Company's alien or to any of the illiteracy] sire ...

.1. CISCO, Treasurer, Ntw
April 22.-3 n t

ghotograph 6atVrics.
EXCELSIOR GALLERY

PROTOG-1?

PHOTO MINIATURES
AMBROTYPES,

Stereoscopic Views of the
BATTLEFIELD,

,6,7WREOSCOPES,
PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES,

EIKIE

ALBUM S
GREAT VARIETY,

AND AT GREATLY REDI"I'/•;"
PRICES:

isrWe drAl Itt nothing but the best of its in.!. Cell

and examine our stuck C. J. TYSON
April 1, 1888.-tt PrOpnel,

REMOVAL!
THE GETTYSBURG SKYLIGHT GALLERY.

THE undersigned' takes pleasure in
suonellncing te the citizens of Gettysburg and the

public generally that he has removed hem his old rooms
on West Middlestreet, to Baltimore street and nearly
*DPWte the storeofFahnestock Brothers. The room he
sow occupies, has been recently fitted up expressly for
his business. The location is an admirableone, enabling
his to take pictures in all shades of weather, andwith aorrectnees unequalled any whereelse,

LIPS—LIES PHOTOGRAPHS,
aim/ silo sod 4 1100riPtiolh aXeCnleA In thethestkitylerarticularattention given to the CARTE-DB VISITE,and

espying AllillOrfPBS and DAUUERR'I.OTXPE& ofdeceased hbads. Also—
THE GETTYSBURG OEMS,

• new style ofpleture which has become very popular
with the public, not ontyfor their beauty, hut fur r hrap-
nes/ andoonventanne. AULTEEN for ONE DOLLAR ow,
ly. Also—THE panctunt PICTUICES, whirl furtheir beauty and durability are unsurpasied.

Weare prepared to carry on the bush Its
various braneheo,ansi haTtnchadeonaiderablerx pe rlrue swe run norisk in

OVARANTENNG PERIPBt.T 347.1374CT10N.
Call awl samara; ciarlipetimeas ■od Judge for your

solve& LKVI MUMPEIL.
Jana 111.11114.

touwky.
FARMERS, •

Attend to your Interests
GETTYSIVErItei POUNDIIY

HE eabeeribtr would tab= :eitalaaters ant/
others, thatiks la Mill man g rirbw tun*

of castings and Matthias, mink to or, on giant
much Is

Ttrianilima 0011.0Wints,
the difforsztsizes of Pawed. CLOVER-NERD IiIIL•LIMB AND SDPARAMIR,DOANNODDRit Cl/TT/CRS,

STRAW AND NAY CUTl'lliti CORN PLANTE RO :

P.aorrasuch as cmt Ploughs, Random. Ploughs, Bidehill awl
Cara Plousho_; the •

wrizziinniai NORRIS RANI,
th• latest improveassnt ; siseADIRNMAN'S BRIX-DIA -

CHARGING HOLE RAER.
I.wt Itkusise WftallUftellire • 4.

F DOWAND RIAtt.RRSNITA DDRINWSRs CiderPraise,
"

IRON RAILING ior Doinetealiasries or orthol, with et-*kmhiolloo,MALL—A Onshore&
'TURNRR.

•
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